Mandate at the request of the king of Castile, the king's kinsman, to the vicomte of Fronsac and the vicomte of Castillon to come to the king in England, and the king out of respect for the prayers of the said king, will do so much for them in their affairs that of right they ought to be content.

Grant to Peter de Monte Forti, keeper of the manor of Ellesmere, of murage for the town of Ellesmere for five years from St. Peter's Chains.

Royal assent to the election made in the conventual church of St. Mary, York, of Simon de Warrewik, monk of that house, to be abbot thereof; with mandate to the dean and chapter of St. Peter's, York, to whom the spirituality of the diocese belongs during the voidance of the see, to do their part herein.

Mandate to Drew de Barentino, on his fealty and homage and on pain of his body and lands, to guard the islands of Gernere and Ger-esey, and the king's other islands in his keeping; not permitting Edward the king's son, or any one on his behalf, to put any constables in the castles or munitions of the said islands; or the said Edward or anyone who can use force against the said Drew, to enter the said islands, castles or munitions without the king's special mandate.

Safe-conduct, until Sunday after the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, for the king's brothers, Aymer (bishop) elect of Winchester, Guy de Lezignan, Geoffrey de Lezignan and William de Valencia, with their whole household, going beyond seas before the said Sunday, and appointment of Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, John, earl of Warenne, William de Fortibus, earl of Albemarle, and certain other nobles of the realm to conduct them to Dover and so to Wytsand.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Richard de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, to keep the isle of Portland with the towns and ports of Weymuthe and Wyke; with mandate to all men of the said island, towns and ports to be intendant to him.

Mandate to the bailiffs, reeves and other good men of Lyme, to be of counsel and aid to the said earl, so long as he have the keeping, or his attorney whenever required.

Mandate to the abbot and convent of Waverley out of the money of A. (bishop) elect of Winchester on deposit in their house, to permit 1400 marks to be taken by view and testimony of Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, and Roger de Sancto Johanne and the men of the said bishop, and handed over to William de Trublevill and Imbert de Munferant, the king's marshals, to bring the same to Dover to be delivered there to the said bishop by W. earl of Albemarle, and Richard de Grey, constable of Dover, in the form provided by the king's council and enjoined upon the said earl and Richard and to keep the residue of the bishop's money deposited with them safe under the seals of the said earl and Roger.